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Protestants Should Set be Educated lu 
Catholic Inslltullous. "

Mi* Cusack, the Nun of Kenmare, ad 
dressed a meeting last night In the The rUe eftoxatien at Orillia this 
school room Of Knox Church, Rev. Dr. be 17 or 171 mills on the dollar. - i

•uMect was ••Schools aa routed to'the Churoh th*^ *^,2*1.6 10th ofwLtQwiimnbur/1*

ora™«s^r4S 5
e,Mf'"&toChaM”*hliuU”o“uM/iin P^nesu of Montreal who has fora

,dreü»m,owT,k?on..fh.rsir“g- h““lB^h

Bible, but the one thing lacking In theirs le ggg.OOO will-be enent on Midland's harbor and
Christ. If you send a Protestant child tone Mp|>na(ie this smnmer.the Government giving 
educated in a Catholic Institution, tho.slsters g.T.R. *«00, and the town *«00. *
have two courses to pursue—to teach them n-ntain Adame of-Perth has succeeded in 
Romanism or allowtitom to gyfeAjfiST forming a company In England tor buying and

lie schools, are at the ami time supporting the of Porta.
Oburch of Romo.

'rince

SSSîI&ËPVf
injured, jp

«rS timatbbot tenmanck

Amateur Opera Slaaere Risllngulah
islwt oik tUho e# vFor several eeaeone have the Harmony Club gj* TBOBA8 BALT BAT» TBtt IN- 

of this city presented populer opera In auehn JUNCTION MVBT CONTINUE.
manner ae to win public favor. Last night in ■
the Grand Opera House they eiiayed Gilbert J.stlrel Decision Will likely

■gawagrpiss«£c
canes the management did not care torepeat Cause-The Matter of a *peedr Trial

m aomhe Mr cartlps nerves with «150. Judgment * to the continuance of the
totte house WM gay iMtnlghtwith Toronto s injUBOtion taken out against the Victor!»
fîêunnd noble?net M" »d U'ï University Board of RegenU by the town of 

shirt bosoms. It was alFror sweet oh,\rltZ*°° Cobourg and individual plaintiffs was givon 
Sr ‘încureblto Intoe'oivernSSnt Houm box by Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt at Opcode 
ÎSÏ mSS Marjorie Campbell with Capt. Wise, Hall yesterday. The injunction wu secured 
AÆ.C., to Whiuf to then,îdJolîlng to restrain the defendants from removing the

vubort North*SEW ..to of Victoria University at Cobourg to 

and Mrs. HsrTOUrt-Vernon and party. In a Toronto.
MreT-Alexander Mannlftgf who mjfohro The ca* fa* excited great inters* through-

nubile appearance since the death of Mr. oul the Dominion. But more especially were bïïSÏÏSaM. members of the Method!* Church »to,*ted
Kerr and party occupied the fourth lower box, jn the lasue of events,
while the upper ones weiwetso well dlled. A gooc|ly gathering of intoreried persons
as usuaTwIih amateura tot fell at &e moder’- listened with attention end anxiety to the de- 
a to hour of 10.46. In that time the two acts ot cilion_ Tbil wiU continue the injunction 
ihepopu^ KnglUh comedy, were preeeuted n ^ the trial and as read by His 
highly ««edltagy. ThU waetoeoa.t, ^ Lordship is in effect a. follows:
ffiîttf1'.................... Strung There are two separate objects : first. Aha

.T;. >»»»■>«**qtuatmr removal of Victoria College from Cobjrarg,
Kata......... ............... ..............uei/5.MS5S0LockLmft a»d “cond, the taking etepe to feder-
IsabelAo..................................Miss bertriri. Lockbirt at< ylotorja with Toronto University.
Frederick.................. aiint Rtowsrt There are also three «parato plain-
vti0ti2îe£toe8tAnleT •“ V •••“• * ' * * *,Y Mollstt tiflfo, the town of Cobourg. the subscribersSSHteiSrAswot aasasaassiriSEf

signor D'Aurla was the musical director rights of these parties are ®"tlrely dlsflnot.
l^:iLia°rveanndnt,htæv%r,rl?o;dÔ

wh“ethe stage manav.ment was efficiently with the federation of Victoria College with 
done by Mr. K? C. Rutherlord. But * to the Toronto University so far * conferring degrees 
usrformancs. Takes on the whole It was good, is concerned, and Messrs. Kerr and Hopgh, on 
though lagging In some portions, as was only to behalf of the Senate, have nothing whatever

beSdnd'Sutoofthonnilo1 reto*in the^Malor*
G*«»l chorus wuaso marked aa to be painfully veraltv: and this iatoe question which I pro-

■one in fine style. hud control of the financial atfrirs. The Vlsi-
lte.ÆTÆ.^e™t{;^

and her charming dnet wilhFrederiekjn theaee- have nothing to do with the management of
°,'^itterSÂh^?MTo t^^Lr.i?5M-and^hVto£5to.

be able to act and why did he not shave off hie which authorises the removal of toe site ol 
bu *lUMppaaraitw^ind'aSrto were,*t«to«t klm'
Mies Meade Gllmour was a most captivating Then comes the statute 38 Victoria, chap. 78. 

heard to bettor advantage, while she acted the and consequently the board, and vesta the

Si tswsffi iïœc-Wh.iida.TssÆïï
.«a Ms- w n Motfntt. aa ns tarai and of the varleus faculties of toe college eimll ooe-

stllnte the Senate of the Unlverelty of Vletoria 
College, sad shall have power to confer the 
degree of bachelor, master and doctor in art», 
science, law, divinity and medicine, and shall 
have the management and supervision of snob 
affairs ol the university ae shall from time to 
time be assigned them by the oeliege board.J^oW5!ett.ffi:y,rund.r«tn<S

had no authority to Interfere With the manage
ment of the corporation.

Up to this time I agree with the argument of 
Mr. Moss that the Senate had no apedal 
authority except the conferring of degrees. 
No change was made untll tl Vloloria, chap 88.

; when a very important alteration took ptaee. . 
■ By sea 2 of this net sea 16 above mentioned la 

changed to read: "The members of the college 
' board and president and professors of the vat- 
, ions faculties of the cotlege, the four repreeea- 

tatives of the graduates In art* and one to each 
of the faculties of law, medtotne and theology 
shall constitute toe Senate of Vlotoria College 
and shall determine courses of study and quali
fication for degrees, the npnolntment of exam
iners and aU matters etrlotly pertaining to the 
work ot edsoatiea,: stud also toe time, plaee and 
method of sleeting representatives of toe alum
ni to the Senate. , j ...... ... •

PB1Ù1S ASD ÏEOSPECTS ! St, Catherin* tax rate has been stroek at « 
mills. < —.

Sarnia hu a population of 6600, (Berlin, Out.,

y#*wB
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: e-: 7311.
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BEAD8TKBETS TtETIEW OT IBM 
MAIM OB TEA DE. mvs'tt jAa-•* A'9Ê t ^•» Churchill Down».

Ky.. May 17.-There wa§ » Urge 
ChurrSlU Downs to-day to wit- 
e. The weather su pleeaaut 
Résolu:

- 0 ‘- li ” ■ T" ' . ; i
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attendance at 
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and track fast.
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•aly Weder*e AeltoM# Reported (»«ener- 
al Herrhaadlse—Cereal Crop Preipeels 
gxrelleat—croerrles, tegltry Preduee,

. wheel, Tteur and Cram Repressed,
Nxw York, May.17.-At most of the oitidk 

reporting by wiw to Brudstreet • thi» wehk 
general trade is of moderate volume, or only 
feirlv active. Boston and New Yôrk only 
constitute mild SXsepttbns. The relatively 
be* demand e*t la for dry goodiand we* for 
hardware, -lumber and groceries. r

Louisiana and is hating an effsotmTaxaa. 
Cereal crop prospects are excellent Hioe is 
not * favorably situated ea U W* audeolton 
hs« suffered » little. i.

Increased receipts of catflè and hogs at

sSr«3tt4>lQ>9S<:
within four days. .

Brio* ot groceries, eounlry oroduoe, naval 
stores, orude rubber and furniture tend 
lower. Butter bas reached a very low price.

Good crop prospects crested a bullish dis
position regarding wsetera railroad shares, 
and with active buy teg of Oregon Transcon
tinental shar* for control gave a decided 
strength to stock speculation. Bonds are 
lew active, but investments continue firm. 
Money at New York is e*y at 2 to 21 per

Reeedalewffl play an aeeiwlatlou m*tqhwith =«^ ™*ouoced improvement hu developed

HL^-K,r Mrctitiaif fair bom. and

and Mottrnm «pare man. foreign demand only, which with the down-

Supplies of corn via the canal being large, 
■pels ef «pert, realirinu pressure brings prices down jjo., and

The hounds will meet this afternoon at on ,,)nt 2 to 2ta Oat» are off la in sym- 
Lemon’e hotel, DarieriUe. at8 onlock. pathy with wheat and corn. ;

The Young Anehora defeatod the .Young r Hog products are hekvy, wtth the rest iQ a

ÈteîCS1 i,A 256 • ^indThe Stanley Gnn ÇlnbwUI shootthls aHer- jb„ e^bas'^leen a light business in raw 
’Sen?» gold watoh. As lt*hns heen won now sugars Warahouse deliveries and ar- 
four tlmis by different members Quito an exoit- rivals have been freer and stooka at the 

Is expected. ,, , , four distrihntiug ports of the United 8tat*
have increased, yet holders have been conn- 
dent and unwilling to ipake oonoeasions, so

CatorrkalMeafneu. May gaver - À Haw Aenuind for raw

■mm Treatment, coffee to# jobbing and distributing require-
SuffisreiuarenotgonendlyaWarA that tome ment», and to restricted offerings iu some

ESESÉsrsZEïïï “-aSscWSs... .»;»■issK2ratiKint“''a:".,~ ssï *Y„
medyh* been fbrmulsted whereby catarrh. ,d by New York jobbers, while agents report 
catarrhal desloeee. and hay feyer are perman- onj_ s moderate busineea 
eotiy eared to from one to throe atopleappll- W(X)1 j, aclin lnd higher in the pro-
two°weoiu. N< B —For eutorrttel diteJutrgea duoing districts but dull and firm on the »*- 
%2Jü£to ftiïiu* tSSr^tmodV fa board* Cotton is l-16o higher on a light 
Imeof/la A pamphlet explaining this new movement,, lew favofable Crop reports ahd 
tSvt^thseotooreoelpyjftonmntt ky a better Liverpool advices.
H. Dixon *t Sow, 30* west King-street, Toron
to. iv»e«n»-—Sojentlllc American. .

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should 6 
tally wad to» above.

,W Y unti

year-olds; fmlie. Stortef Caldrielfwon. Aron 
dale 2, Mary Maloy 3. Time M6.

t, Recluse A Time 1.50. —k_

w JfSftCKffl!

•r the cm*
t at

Wi

Hamilton, May If .—The Hamilton» and 
Toronto* m* for the Hr* time tots season at 
Dupdura Bark tola, afternoon and played an 
interesting though one-elded game. Vickery 
pitched tor Toronto and did excellant work > 
The eight bito *ad, off him were well, scatter
ed. Re received splendid support, the Toronto* 
ploying with dash and spirit all the way 
through toe game Little Eddie Green’s Ditch
ing for Hamilton waa good on toe whole and 
the fielding was sharp too,except at short stop, 
and that wu where the game Was lost. Sat* 
made two or throe beautiful and difficult «topa 
and splendid throws, but he also made the 
worst so* of error* of easy ohauees, .

MoShanotc lot Hoover, the fir* Toronto bat
ter, to his base and after MoMUIan had struck 
«at MeOelre and Burke made hits 1 Grim sent 
a grounder to foul territory, but the umpire, 
who was away down at second base at toe time 
called It fair and toe bases were Sited; An error 
by Sal* and a sacrifice hit by MeUroghlln 
gave the Toronto» throe mas,

Hamilton made two

-Irer aad 
vPanl Joaee" I 
Quadrillas C.d

tSSsSA
Miawls ef toe Tart

Editor World-. Did Robert the DevU ever 
win tbe English Derby! .Ana No. ,e2«rg?M ïriï'siztôi «
Club meeting on Thursday.

A Valuable Mere ef Property.
As Tbe World hu frequently pointed out, 

Queen-street, But Toronto,is, without doubt, - 
destined to become in to* new future a groat 
business centre. The rapid rise in value of 9 
real estate in that section is significant of 
that fact. Intending purchasers will do well 
to consider tbe property offered by Mr. Johtt 
A. Nesbitt, offices 12 Adelaide-street east.

Give Holloway’s Corn Caro a MA Jt to 
moved ten come from-ooe pair of 
any pain. What it has done once it wUl do 
again. __________ ____________ . GEA“

FridayBusiness Troubles.
Tbe following assignments were reported In 

Ontario y*terday : Breckvlll». Steben 6c Mc- 
Brearty, plumbers,' eta, assigned in trust : 
Courtright, McKenzie BroSy.lumber and mills.

John Xoungson, blacksmith. a*lg"ed p-" 
Fitzpatrick. Hamilton! Owen Sound, R. M. 
KcMurohy, grocer, a*lgoed to Henry Dnrle. 
Jwao Sound.____________

We* by Greek George. *
Rochustkr. May 17—Janies B. MoCfiellan of 

England and Greek George of New York 
Wrestled here la* night for 1250 a aide. The
^^n^rGÆtoTf'îÆ

AND

h.
ei- The Dead.

The Earl of Malmesbury is dead, aged 8t 
Queen Mary of Bavaria, mother of K<ag Ottst 

ia dead at Munich.
IB1 -

of Gilbert

PIRATIWHAT SHALL I )

A Sluggish Liver
Causes Hue Stomach and Bowéls to be
come disordered, and the whole system 
to suffer. from debility. In all snob 
cases Ayer’s Bills give prompt relief.

kfter much suffering front Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 

ed by taking Ayer s Cathartic Pills, 
lalways find them prompt and thorough 
in thëfr action, and theif occasional use 
keeps me in aperfectly. healthy condi
tion--Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
s torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Bills. 
Since that time I have never boek with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, and Increase the ^pe
tite, more surely thah any other medi
cine.—Baul Churchill, Haverhill, Maes.

invigorated.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 

Bills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
waSyeUow, and mv tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer's Bills, taken In moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Mil*, Oberlln, Ohio.

Ayer’s Bills are » superior 'family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, andremove the horrible d* 
pression and despondency ruultlng 
from liver' Complaint. I have used 
these Bills, in my family, for years, and

exc»WiSns)K
; Ayer's Pills,

PUBLIC NOTICE

In the second, one 
et thee» earned on a hit by pitched ball. Sal*' 
single and Swartwood’s twe-ba* hit.

Two errors by Sal* and stogie hits by Vick
ery and McGuire gave Toronto throe more 
run In the fourth and Hamilton added 
one to their total to the sixth on 
stngl* by Sal* and Brodle and an error by
° aT«* hit by Vickery, a wild pitch and a hit 
by MoMUIan gave Toronto one in tho sixth,and 
the eighth yielded one. which vu made On 
Swift’s stogie. Hoover'» two-bagger and another 

by Sates*Jg^ManTBSS^^t^
b*W*t°nmp?rod y'routorkable game all 
through. Beside* oaV.'ng Grim's foul.on which 
the Tomato, m de wo runs, a fair hit he call
ed a foul hit by Swartwood fair, the only dif
ference be*.»: that Hamilton did not got any 
runs X tb* dedal -n. He al* called a fair hit 
by Svrif foul. I» the middle of toe igame he 
called time beeauw Vickery thought the toll he 
w* Ditching was under weigh -, He ordered

vuL°h,

The to* Temperance Beverage is ’ 8RPHAM8'M0NTSEEBAT
lime fruit juice

Originalfisæï
Usuel Prie

Annual tale IS»,*#» galleas.

Retail by *1 «rvuvr». Druggi«t«, Ho.
DBA ran.

1ton, relict of tU» lato AugiMtia Noverre. H

et Jftmes O'HAlIoran, Bxôbang* Hotel, Jarvis- -|™
Funemf^on Sunday, 19th hist., at Î D»n»e 

Frloads will pi W aowt tbia Intimation» ^ 1

BTY YOUR

Æok▲cess
cur

4

HA1294. .
IftthehrOS

Demo* ni

Reserved 
v-J. T. Fan

Jn

ing contest

FIREWORKS!52,. CA*£#Mm_ ■■1 * ; • J
Hie most remarkable dedeton was 1b eom- 

Detllor McLaughlin to Lake first on being hitE iffAWSÆïÆ 1 DIRECT THOM 

MANUFAOTUR6R6» FO,pueh«viokery wu fined *10 tor kicking oa 
ball, and strikes. Tbs score: Those wanting FIREWORKS for tbe Queen 

Birthday or other celebrations ean get thesirÆdm«reÆ^t

fejïïrTSSBSS’WSEK

prices and quantities.

The fiito id c i m«y ■ jULiicvrow. A '■y asVver. sad whose singing of “For I Am s

thl» afternoon and tonight, rrt
Wets* ef lnmitwtlL 

A display of fireworks and Baden-Baden fete 
wUl to given to the to*toll grounds eu the 
evening of the Queen’s birthday by Messrs. 
Jam* Pain 6t Sou», the pyrotechnie artists.

titPIill)U 0 1 1 
0 16 1
Si ? s

be reputedHecue. if...
Sÿs&m:
SîSSMf "

Me

Bill? 01
•i o

01
Sulerasure & oo.,.■ 0 V I 

0 S 4 
0 0 1

10e’cl<4 B
uOrwa,p*.«.

Tola1*..-».. J*
PyroleeMftlSls Utfcs Montreal Caro Irais,

32 8t. SnlpïcoSt.. HioHtrcR».
The Week’s Failure»

Nrw Yobk, May 17.—Busine* fallur* re
ported to Bradrtreet’e number 199 in the

15 u Œassssr
lion al the Grond on May 24and26 
tko Frontier" la at the Toronto thl. 
Thee. J. Ferro» in ” Help," one of Joe

Cleneri

Mornli

SUS7 *T<m arc...... t.»*.»•* ».....•' « I _ a. oronto ................................I 0 ü I 0 1 0 1 X- •A urvu MS. ........ ...... . •• .

WM
F*elUM*eeJe^ lee MagmUe*» a STRENGTH ËHS

bed 31 ihia weekagftiâiès 2». lass yew.*! The

:Vattrao
“Ont Jr

ANDweek. Th*. J. Farm» In ” Help, one ou

aSfémœS
program will to a MlecLton of gem» through
out. Tho* who have not already heard too 
club should not mi* totaUet opportunity of the
"The*- Jtieh-Perotti Fe*lval eonoerU in the
Pavilion on May M aud June 1 are tootntog and

plan on Toeadgy*. -r" . >

Eew te Obtain Swebeams.
—Every one should have ttyem. Haro what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs 9l.per doMft 
Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 462

At seaeop of She year, with the summer 
close at hand/and when people art» anxious to 
escape from the heat ahd turmoil of a busy

Portland, the bwutfful Oasco Bay, aad the

aamæasagg
propSly aupïwdaled. Oonelderlng the superb 
triSuservioe the rateeare very reosonaWe.

Am u»e cap»oil y k necewaiily limited, early 
aDDlicatian should be made to secure accommo-sa lA'os'iinuffaçs j.®
Toronto._______________

all broken down eoadl K i 
Mon of ,to» syatam,___

total failures in the United States Jan. 1 to 
date is 4769, agsinst 4249 in 1888. HamiMe-

ssssgg@$
facturer; Siegfried M. Brotor of tita name 
place, mannfactureg; Richard Blaaworth An
gus of the City of Montreal, in the Province of 
Quebec, Esquire; Edmund Boyd Osier of the 
City of Toronto, in the Provinoa of Oeterio, 
broker; Otto WUliam Msyuubucgot the City 
of Chicago, aforesaid, manufacturer, for tire 
purpose of the manufacture, use, sale and toy
ing of Improved «took cars and apparatus for 
feeding, watering and loading cattle on Cara; 
toe porchawanueole of patent rights for the 
rijnafacturtng of auoh improved stock tore 
and apparatus for feeding, watering aad load
ing oattlo eu oars; and all other things neorosary 
and Incidental thereto, by the aaeie of "The 
atrwta Stable Car Company of Canada (limit
ed)’’ with a total capital etoee of five hundred 
thousand dollars, divided into «ve thousand

of Canada this lOtU day af May, 1869.
J. A. CHAPLEAU,

Secretary ot State.

Frederick T. Roberts, M.D., Physician to 
the Royal College of Burgeons,' University of 
London, Bng., wys: “Lo* of appetite, loss 
nf eyesight, dyspeptic symptoms, irregulari
ties of the bowels, are some of the tymptome 
of advanced kidney disease.” Warner’s Safe 
Cure cur* the troubles, because it removes 
tbe cause, and putting tbe kidneyain a healthy 
condition enables them to expel tbe poisonous 
or waste matter from the system. This is why 
Warner’s Safe Cure our* so many symptoms 
that are called diseases.

“J”'Metis*’ 
nils toivm THE F

3. Left
Umpire Ballnms-a.oi.

Y?^.1—Wssk

•ther UterssUMul
a* ' ' ÀB.E sand

* Rochester *............~ îiiit i$ î Î t-$ i o

nuifo^.'......... .. i e Soso o o

ray. U m pire—Cikrlla.
At Syracuse:

lThe Home Strings ft Loan Oo. Lti
5 OFFICE; No. T* CHURCH 8T„ TorontoAt A statuta^waa then ^passed providing that toe 

embers of the^ . . . .
resen retires of affiliated colleges 

under such regulations as 
may be mans or tne board shall constitute the 
Senate and shall have power to confer degrees

----- pertaining to education,
; to ratification by the__________ PL_____ Aartena': apt-

legos and sohools may become affiliated to the
” ItVupean to me tb* after toe postil» of this 
Sot, although the Seaate has no authority to 
Interfere with what may be called tbe temporal 
affairs of the university, exclusive authority I»

IR Amerl$500 ooo afe sssasAs
rat* of Inters* and teems of rs-payment—fie 
valuation too ohaaged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
116—*-r President.

various faooitlwl 
and such r«pr*4bfl 
as may be admitted 
■ be made by the Thai

CA!JAMES MASON. 
Manager

The mil» Estate Seing.
Sin* lut Saturday when Petley * Oa first 

printed the plan of the Mills rotate in The 
World they have sold 820 feet frontage at over 
$13,000. Since the fir* of the month the *me 
firm have Mid over $40,000 worth of teal 
rotate across the Doe. Those wishing n good 
investment ought to inspect the plan as pub
lished in to-dky’s World on the lut page. Mr. 
Petley ia giving apwial attention to SMtern 
property and ia making a great success of it.

and over all matters 
and to settle, subject 
regents, the terms upon which

Matin
Subvert

DAWES in 00w ».
Sun............. ..................o 6 0 2 0 J 0 *
Toledo............................. * oo 0* ••ÂNr-i” i

Bai l urias—Keefe aad Walker} Wehrto and 
Biolllnga. Umpire—Banen.

The enlveroily tonale.
An adjourned meetloeOf the Senate of Toron- 

te, University wu held LHt night. Those present 
were: Vice-ChnnroHdr Mulook, air Denial Wll-

arots.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINB. - . . a . F. ft
Okaoos—621 St,

Buffllnghnm-street, 
strut Ottawa ___________

8TBIson Oh* Mom. Q.C., Dr. WUlmoti. Prof, _ ______, ___ ___

of H*!rjuwlro>Pattor»Mi.*rroigned.T P f5?ringpôwêr?to toderata? sgr*oon-

«W. o«4*e. 1- TnHmMâïi .re he I have pointe» out that the entire manage-

« ?hÆ.rVrï«Ponly b* the Powevot oooLrin* d«ro«. ”lt

Board of Regent» hu not the newer 
to suspend its power» to confer each de
grees, and it may ha to alter toe syatem of edu
cation, without the concurrence «Hie Senate.
The Senate Is not the creation office Board of 
Regents;it I» established by the not of Incorpo
ration; It alone hu tbe power to confer degree#, i ",
and although toe notification mentioned In sum f 
sea 2 of sea 6 mu* be given by toe Board of ; •- }
Regents, I de not think they have toe power te 
give It without the conourrenee of the Sonata,

I therefore consider that, w far* this branch 
of toe oaseU* concerned, the injenetlen muN.be
°°A» respects tos'ch.ltnif Cobourg and toe suh- 

ecribers to the endowment fund, this depends 
entirely u to whether or not any contract as 
alleged by toe plain Uffbbasbeen made between 
the town of Cobourg and Vlotoria University.
This is a matter Of evidence; and if thnt alone 
wu before me I should not deem It expedient to

exertions a very large »um of money-fa* been 
obtained for the erection of the proposed build
ing (in federation), and as.I am ot opinion that 
federation ftaxhot Ukeplsce without the con
currence df the Senate, and as all contracts 
must bo made in the name of Tlojtoria Univer
sity, I think the in junction must be continued 
until after the trial.

Wat left at Lsaias
At Washington : *• H. x.

rel. . Umpire—Banu.
At New York: . ,

New York............:..f. iieeeee
20010*1 

Keefe and Brown; - 
mpire—Lynch. ......

k*S32rb*«S2 Assisted
andda and Jewelry. 8466watches

Yonge-dB8SSSS£g“ . w
Madré E’ Higo Cigars are unquuiionably 

the fine* lOo and lfio cigars in the market. 
Try them._______________ ____________ 186
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A slim audience listened to the address of

ft. fc^TdluiF^117 *“d

Attention to sailed te the advertisement ef 
Mr. Robt, Carrie, 27 Front-street east. Fam
ilies and other» leaving town wn have their 

At Ctneinnati : n. h. m furniture taken the grynlnet care of in goodæSfer::::::!lii!îiîî=““ i «iCXSTüTTïS»

ssas=%5isii8ar’‘ ;5,"35SS,;
Lake wu among tiro* who pa Ned without no 
oral.

Samuel Greenwood of 1411 Qneen-atre* east 
waa delivering Ice along the Ksnlnnade yester
day. His horsee became frightened by a pau* 
Ing train and }be diivar was knotted down,
S-rn«^o«,h«itn.Ihe

The tinufla of the public schools to tbenumberssSsÈtefâg
r*tori Z%n1?^X&£LtOU,aU,',UM-

Hamilton ............6 8 ^««avorlte eUamer Bmpreae of India ad-

London......... ,... 6 10 ,u.t dar ought to consult the advertisement of
•UmtiCAN awocianoN. the Empress. There Is n special rate for return 

Won LoH tickets, good from 22rd to 27th.
58tec:S fiMSr^S »

i ^,41ne 00t yet

Cleveland.......... 11 Athletloa............. 11 }J The Tenneueâns gave toeirwceed concert in
Indianapolis.... 8 Cincinnati.... ,..12 J* Toronto InQneen^treet Methodist Church lut
Pittsburg........... 8 Columbus...........  1» night The solos, duetts, quartets and
Washington.... 4 IroutovHlo..— «horuaro rendered received well merited

plan* from toe fair sized audience that 
assembled.

While malting a deposit in the Ontario Bank, 
Queen-street west yesterday, the treuurer of 
the Women's Christian

Hew te fipead Ska Helldaya.
Now that the hot weather ia upon us, with 

the thermometer *■ summer heat, we natur
ally dwire to go to some secluded spot where 
we can enjoy lake breezes, kill mosquitos and 
drink ice-water. The opportunity to do the 
two former it at hand and in the Grenadier 
Ioe Co. we have ah opportunity to do the lat
ter. This firm have secured a crop of first- 
class ioe, which is pronounced by the Health 
Inspector ae No. 1 ica In fact. no ioe h* 
been housed but what hu bee» permitted by 
the Health Department tor domestic purposes; 
where* the stocks held in Toronto and vicin
ity are Composed principally of ioe 1er cooling 
pureoeu only. Customers can depend on a 
pure supply. Send all orders to Grenadier 
ieé ahd Coal Oa, SS Soott-street, Toronto.

The Mango (So) Cigar to superior to ton 
many so-called 10c cigars that are being ieiatai I 
upon toa publia 186

A Favorite a
To those in search of a place to spend s 

happy day accessible by bo* or rell, we would 
commend the Lome Park Hotel and summer 
resort u being the plane they are in xearok of. 
Situated on the lake shore it commands a beau
tiful view of the lake and surrounding coun
try. Every attention is paid to the comfort 
of guests. Boating, bathing and fishing are 
among its other attractions,as also an excellent 
Cuisme. Under the expetienoed management 
of T, Aaderton, lessee, this popular summer 
resort is bound to become mors popular still.

**Cable” Cigare. the standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 136
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Tearing Down an Old Bnslmess Black.
Yesterday a large gang of men wu put * 

work tearing down the old building * the 
northeut corner of Yonge end (Jolborne- 
etreets, occupied for many yrore by Buntin, 
Reid A Co. The ground, It is expected, will 
be cleat by toe end of next week, and then 
will be commenced the erection of a trainees 
block by Mr. 3. F. McKinnon that will 
bean ornament to tbe corner and will accom
modate the Trader»’ Bank.

A Freapernns Firm.
We netlee with pleasure the rapid stride» the 

srocesaf ul firm of MUllchamp, Bona J) Oa »re 
making, now being known u the large* Cana, 
dlnn mnnufaci nrere of mantel» and over
man tela To-, .ty they have received through 
the customs a very extensive stock of marble 
mantels of various dwlgaa aad prices. 246

Bale ef Rosea.
À large lot of fine roe* will be sold by 

auction at Oliver, Coats * Oa’s rooms, on 
Tuesday next. The collection consist» of 
monthly tea and hybrid roses end to en 
especially fine ona

.....
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rear Reserl.

________ or uatii after an opportun-
lty hu been afforded the defendant» to contest 
the propriety ef my decision u respects the 
power» of the Beast». . ,

This motion will therefore be absolute with 
coats In the causa ■ 5

After the judgment bed been given, defend
ants’ counsel were given the liberty to move in 
order to expedite the trisL Chief Justice 
Galt expressed the view that it would be a 
Useless expense to go on with the trial until 
his judgment had been taken to the Court of 
Appeal, so that no order was made as to a 
speedy trial yesterday. It ia expected the 
question of an early trial will be brought up 
today.

As age creeps on apace, tbe various functions 
of the body grow weaker in their performance. 
Old people ' Who suffer from increasing Indi
gestion, torpidity of the liver, and obnsllpa- 
Lion, should give renewed Impetus to the no
tion ni the stomach, bile-secreting organ and 
bowels, with Northrop 8c Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, from which aid 
Is never song* Id vale. It works wonders ae 
a blood purtfioft-v^________________

The Ministeraf Agriculture Married.
Hon. Charles Drury, Minister of Agriculture, 

very quietly married to Mies Isabella 
Brownlee, at Barrie, on Wednesday, the cere
mony taking 
bride's brother. The marriage was kept a 
precious little secret, only a small circle of the 
contracting parti*’ friends receiving any hint 
of It. Even when It won over the bon. minister 
kept up tho secret. When he aad Mra. Drury 
arrived In Toron to the same evening, the Roeain 
House register told no tale. . It contained only 
rhe well-known signature; "Chaa, Drury, 
CtowpHM." The World extends congratula-

■tending of tbe Clubs,
1NTUBNSTIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Fen Lo«

Adelalj

/ STfacn*
Toledo ..
Toronto. _
Rochester..........6
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.12 ! Wil
7.7.:'.n m

tiij8
They Never Fail—Mr. 8. M. Boughner,Lung- 

ton, writes : “For about two years I was 
troubled with Inward Pilea but by using Par- 
melee’s Pille I was completely cured, and al
though four years have elapsed since, then they 
have not returned." Parmelee'e Pills ere anti- 
bilious and a specific for tbe cure of Liver and 
Kidnfty Complaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Headache, Piles, etc., and will regulate those- 
SretioasMid remove nil bilious matter.

WoÜÎ1X
Ü

For London Direct.
The fine ttesmtoip Assyrian, 4000 tons, of 

the Allan Line, leaves Montreal on Thursday Hew Plieto Gallery,
next for London. The Assyrian hu very Mr. 8. J. Dixep, photographer, wiU open 
superior accommodation for «bin and m termer [,j. new premises on the corner of Yonge and

ro'Æcn^fiîÔo're'. Tctoperauce-.tre.U on Tuetoav afternoon and 
Cabin fare $50 Montreal to Ixmdon, «100 re- neIt- The public are invited to nt-
glireleivXonto WeÆ.; morning and tend and inspect the but appointod gallery in

embark at Montreal Same evening. See ad, vanana. ___________________ ________ .
in another column, ______ A Display at «alive Talent.

So many, at this season of the year, com- AU the nioturro have arrived at the Cana- 
plain ef a tired, debilitated feeling. This niav dian Institua where th* Ontario Society of 
be at once relieved by tbs use of Dr. Hodder n Artists are to hold their snnual exhibition. 
Burdook and Sarsaparilla Compfitind. The On Tuesday evening a private view of the
greatest spring medicine known. Price 76o. 46 pâtures will be held and on Wednesday it

The City Wan All Ik. Ca.ea be0Pen =°. “"“‘XE
At the meeting of the Executive Commit- ££££* °l the ever “hib,ted

toitte yesterday the City Solicitor reported 
that since hit last report to the committee the 
following notions had been determined:

Toronto ▼. Commercial ,Union — Judgment 
for city, with costs.

Laitgley v. Toronto—Action dismissed, with

Pearce v.Toronto and McConnell—Action dis
missed, with costs. .

Bingham v. Sergeant Bales—Action dismiss
ed, with costs._____________________ _

Dr.Hodder’s Little Liver Pills excel all 
others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully. Thy 
them. All dealers, 26c.

Wfclh&

Gareea To-itav.
„»r. ^iSAÎ^ir0* B»»™'

cS»:WiW:
Indianapolis at Philadelphia.

American Association: Brooklyn nt St. 
Louis, Baltimore at Cincinnati, Columbus at 
Louisville, Athletics at Kansas City.

PRO

irtotian Temperancs Society 
picked up by John Randall, 

snger of tbe bank, and returned to her. 
As a token of gratitude the ladies of the society

aid of the funds.
Mr. Wo. Cooke, manager of the Merchants’ 

Bank, Toronto, wu yrotorday afternoon pré
sentai with an addresslnnd testimonial by the 
staff of the Toronto branch np6a the occasion 
of his retiring from the service ot toe bank.

Terra
Tburs
Cher it CON
«8» tsry,
to.
OlThe Dwyers In Lack

L.I., May 17.—This was the wnsGravesend, 
third day of the Brooklyn JockeyCltib meeting. 
The weather was fins and tne trftck in good 
condition. The odds offered by' the bookmak
ers were very unsatisfactory to the patrons of 

track and on that account the bet-

“SwSVfisr'ï&.r"" 
jBffsssSefrsass

Teaplace at the residence of the-
CHy DaU Email Talk. * 

Bub-cemmltt.ro of Parks and OardSes and 
Ltoal Board of Health visited Catfish Pond
,Thework of paving St. Clarens-avenife wu 
recommepced yesterday.

The work of nui ling up the new street, tablets 
wfil commence Monday. '
Macdon°a"dibronghtlro,the“otroe of that body
that the T.8.R. Oo, are laying rails on Broad-

:
mediate action. ....

The Mayor yesterday returned to Meeere. 
’ Faro a bar their «660 ebook, the Manltonlin 

cedar swamp owners having failed to come to
U The contractors want Chairman Carlyle of

iKSsawaas’'
The celebrated El Padre brand of cigar, hu 

lost irons of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantee.tb. *m.um«aoigarof 
fin, and d.lioats aroma and the beet valua 136

SSE» Start, far «rit 1
Lincoln, Neb., May 17.-Patrick Egan,

vsrsLSt&JSiSS?" k,‘"*

the
Inthe A remedy that is of each bimefit fn cases ot 

Indigestion; neuralgia loss ot appetite, dyspep- 
•la aa Dyer'» Quinine and Iron Wine, Is won h 
gold; It is sully taken by tbe wmkrot invalid. 
W. A. Dyer 6c Co.. Montreal.________

He fimuhed the Landlord's Glusea
A warrant wu iuued yesterday by Squire 

Wingfield for the nrrrot of Lawrence Upper, 
a young man who on Thursday entered tbe 
hotel of John Van Horn M Todmorden and 
after uuultmg the proprietor did much dam
age by emuhmg glauee and other property 
while in n state ot intoxieUion.

RAYMOND WALKER’S. Ot

tien
EWEW

461
tions. I - ■ - - - '

The coughing and wheezing of persons 
troubled with bronchitis or the asthma is ex-
^or^creaDr?S'h2nŒ!.Tri=ni,iarvî: 

at wall this entirely, aafely and speedily.

From Felice Blotters.
John Edgington, 112 Portland-etreet, was 

arrested yesterday for stealing a bundle ot 
socks from Duncan's dry goods store. Queen-
" Timothy McCarthy, an old «rident of Pene- 
tnng. was arrested yrotorday by Policeman 
Forrest for stealing some scrap iron.

W. H. Billing», Room 3 67 Yonge-etreet, yes
terday reported to the detectives that hie office 
wu broken into and robbed on Monday night 
of «6 worth of postage BtatUpa

Pleasant a*-eyrnp ; nothing aquato It u a 
worm medicine; the name . to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator, The greatest worm de
stroy* of the aga

YOU CAN'T MISTAKE IT.1 mile 
Tims,

LIA

t;

NUMBERS W to TT ftUEBN-STREBT WEST.
More room, new stock, better service. We feel the difference 

already. More room to show goods | mere goods of course to «how.
46

sbeot one-third leu than you pay where they give 
credit. Hut you must pay the money down at the 
Army * Navy stores. This makes It very unpleasant 
tor dead-beau, but It ia areal boon to people who pay 
one hundred cenU on tbe dollar every time.

The Q. O. v. for Montreal.
The Queen's Own Rifles are doing their best 

so that when they turn out in Montreal on the 
24th they will present a fine appearance. They 
had an extra march out lost night to Clarence- 
square, where the regiment was pnt through 
company drill. Major Delaware Wae in com
mand and Capt. Pollatt was acting senior 
major. Officers and men are meet enthusiastic 
ana the Queen's Own will .do credit to Toronto.

The officers of the Queen'e'OWn Rifles wil 
send a handsome floral tribute to be placed, 
upon Uie coffin of the late Major Short of “B 
Battery, Whose funeral wiU take place at King
ston on Monday afternoon, and they will also 
be represented by two of their number who 
have not yet been selected.

the easy pay ment system
k*.’leVa"”kti'e’L’ruWIt*>11s. CAaFKTS«id^tiB*^

Srsi^w&SKSrtiss-"x1* sansraSfflB
Store Id Can ad*.

Haw HeveU—Red Letter Her lea
Lightly Lost, by Capt, Hawley Smart.
The Pretty Sister of Jew, by toe aether of 

Little Lord Fauntlerey.
Thai Frenchman, by the author of Mr. 

Barnes of New York. ' •
The Fog Princess by Florence Warden.

Mate! by Anellen.
Tbe Bingham Houle; Brantford, win be told 

by auction on the 21at In*. It'ia one of the best 
hotel» in the weal and has large grounds and 
staole attached. This is a fine chance for a 

hotel man. 8. G. I tend, n itclioueer,Brant- 
, will send full particulars.

r. Line Breaks Die Hack.
Cbicaoo, May 17 -Racing wu continued * 

(1,0 We* Side Park today with favorable 
weather, a large attendance and good track.
Results:

length. Time 1.20|. ____

•MiiMiBShACZfcffira£2lm^.T« fir. hurdlu. O**

K
ti

Si. Lamie Lager.
Original Budweiur and Anheuser. Ameri

ca’s largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
lager in tbe world. Prie» «L7B per dot pinto 
and «2.76 quarto. The trade aupplied nn ouk«, 
6 dot quarto and 10 dot pm to, William 
Mara,

RAYMOND WALKER,A R3M Fl(rfii^r\ ! ' "
At Id36 Jut night a fire broke nut In Bltiw 

Rogers’ coal and wood yard, j&ithurst-street. 
Before tho flames could he Extinguished $300 
damage had beetf done.

Personal Men Hon.

aJMr^y»5n'ro»h iSSSSÆff THE LIBERAL HOUSB-FUENISEBILssfi 136aeen-etrwt west.
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